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NEW DRY CHIEF AS FAMILY MAN, Baker Plans To .

l"Hi"i Open Basketball ATWATBR KENT...f.-i'- .:. Lil i' '

Season on Jan. 3
rtAU'I-M- ftrn ' llr.iv f Kuui'XtiW Announcingwill open tho
uh school basketball tieason liero

Jan. 3. Coach Oooi-h- Mcott has an

ModelsNo Change in
nounced. Tho (fame was originally
Hchertiilei to be played in the !'ma-till- a

county town, but was moved
Jiore at tln-J- HaUor will
play there later.

Couch Hcoll is a little in doubt
as lo who the high school athletic
axsocialioii conxldr im etlgihle, us
t heir Tecenl rnlintf failed in cl ar

; Lunch Sets'

Nice Gifts

New, 'fresh,' clear colors'
or fancy designs, delight-
fully modern damask pat-
terns.. .Very ' u n .u h u u 1

linens at an unusual price

. $1.50 to $8,50

HILL'S

up that .point, but he Iiileiiils to
lake no and will play no
one whose stains Is in doutit until
thet bcKlnnlng of lite Hicond sem- -

Chll'l. , .. ..
It iH possible that a specific dec-

laration cun be secured at the an-
nual meeting of (ho association In
I'ortland Uee. 2R. It is understood
that Holier will bn automatically
reinstated at hat lime unless
someone InuiieheH a fresh attack,
which does not appear probable.
At the beginning of the Kccnnd
scrpcMter all the boys protested by
la Orande will be eligible beyomt
question if their grades are 'satis-
factory here.
'.The roach does not believe bis

Following is a copy of wire just received

radio set than ourbetter"We are satisfied that no

present Screen Grid set can be produced I either by our-

selves or our competitors. We will continue to manu-

facture present Atwater Kent lineand sell the
throughout the Spring season."

- (Signed) Atwater Kent Compamj

This means that not only does the A twater Kent buyer
get the latest and greatest development in radio, but
also that his set will not become obsolete overnight
nor for a long time to come.

Its in mo rote nf fntnJly mnn Umt O. A. Youngquist, now IT. H. assistant attorney general In elm we of
national prnliMiil Inn enforcement, If pictured above with his children In Washington. Ho ban been
sworn In to succeed Mrs. Mnbel Walker Wlllebrnndl, resigned. Tho children, left to right, are:

'11: Hchnrllo Ann, f; Margaret, 10. and. Itohert; 13. Youngipilst, former attorney general of Minna-nnl-
"

iH'a dose, perforin I friend of Andrew Volstead. '
jlcupi will be handicapped much by
j possible ineligible, regardless of
wliat attitude tho.usHOiilalion may

jtako.! JoHlin Is probably In the
(clear, hut is not certain to makepTERN DRIVE displayed againa Notre'. Dame,

their chances for overt browing the
t'antln'ilH appear with some bally
hun.

WvHt Jtclmv Standard ' '

'I ills' I U2!i Army loam has the
, It.. I,. I lt ....... I... tl.il

14 Teams Close
Season Without

Losing A Game

title on the lHHercst eon rue Hut- -

urday, today looked to other, open
tournament tin further fields Lo

conquer.- Dlegel staged a rally on j.

the eighteenth hole of his eh am- -

pfonship match with the smiling
Scot from the Metropolitan district,
to win after Karrcll had led at the j

ON WEST BEGINS

the first team. Weber may, or may
not niako. the' team. Crawford
should 'make the team, but will not
be eligible until the beginning of
(be second semester. Other hoys
are showing up strong and a good
team Is In prospect, Scott said. -

.

, - . , ruin miii' i iiiu urn Can Buy Your
Year's Set Now

You
Next

j n aixieoie lecn ana i ltxs-- " nl y v uvon looK.mr ror to
f'V l u i....' .nL.. m..j k exhibit It. turn, one up. Hy ihe AsKoi'lated Iresn .

' Anlde from a few ninH In theV UUIgll LU i Ldy iiujnnn, Ho west coast has tumbled'
ItiL'S'Mand- -' that rann.it jiffi-e- t the

football had .Mohc.I Hh
fa r west
ki a inline.

jj is '
Army to Meet Cards, 'f cr.r..i.i.-..ii.i-

I .i:1 j iinl nl. Inl.'iiii'i:ll'i.ml lii
jj 4'; lly All... (iin'ilil i I'alllur.ila'li.'i.t IVT.n L .... Von rorat And LYMAN STARTS --

FIRST GAME AS
O.S.C. CENTER.lun.. ,..' Ui.lu ..Ml O.ULTO.I Ktlt H'llllirlf I'll IMl'Olt. Illlt! Scott Clash Inill.' U"i-l- il.'f.'i.tH ulTm-- t lll ilwlnlun inJl - - tNKW YOltK. lice. U (Af)

Gotham Tonight OltHtiON KTATK MI.I.BRB,
(.'orvtilllB, Uoc. 0 (HpeolUI) IHck

Because of this specific guarantee that there will be'
no change in Atwater Kent models you can buy your
Next Years Set Now, knowing that your Atfvater
Kent will still be, as it is now, the greatest set on the
market and Will not be subject to the depreciation that
follows a change in models.

'
J' ...;iiion lU"f.n; Ironl, cimi- -' lroiim-i-- l.y I'lili-itK- mid In th
Jj pl lilnii tliu Iiihi niiijoi' iiiiincnvi'P'H vf luU'iil, lonKMl-niiiK- " liilerwctlniiiil
II ;llurlillrWMiii:iin. IIiIii lilt. 'O'i'koh fi ll Kloilila'M

. ..ml flllrf.uiBl, join II..'
'

yM S'o 0 victory oy.'.- the
,r .it .miuh.i mi . ...y 1.1 .in tii.it im r itH H'.i i";ir

lly Herbert, V. IlnrUer
(AKHoefuted 1'cohs KportH Writer)

N10W YORK, Uee. II (AT) Otto

Hlati- for Hie neanoti with Ml tit1.

WcKtern Maryland leading Jdl' the
rent In victories

Ulclc Ihw'lnw'H charges from
W ( if , I ei hisocl a great
HcaHon- Saturday with a ,12-- 0 vic-

tory over Maryland. U wa .VeHt-er-

Maryland'H litl) HuceeHHlve vic-

tory with nulther tie. nor defeat.
Thirteen other unbeaten teamw
trailed the liarlow'eleven. '

Among the unbeaten tenniH u

wan the heaviest .scorer with
3:((i point h. St. Mary'H of Califor-
nia led on the defenHe with only
six points chalked it.

l.y.nan or l,a (In.n.lp ln,provln.v' to
he ono of tho hcHt nien- out for
l.i.skolhall thlH year. Hp' slurred
on the rook .sound laat' year und
hldM to duplicate' his work on the
vitrnlty teom' thin .J'eur. ".Moho" Is
one or tho r.LHlcHt and mo.m accu-
rate rorwanlB Hint t'o.ich Gill had

Von I'oi-Jit- of. Norway, and I' til I

Kfott, the flfihtinK" fireman from
London, clash in a 12rotind hout

tl.f) ti't'ovCry of JiiuntlH M..mi.:r. u. i. ...u. hjccllvo '
like the..up. '.vi' ('...u.x.loMt hint yi'ar when thu hor.l.'M fro...

the I'ai'lile etiiiKt fcver-rn- n t tfisry-. IIJl""i'" 01 irKi vcr rBm m nidlKon Hqimrft (Jarden tonight
U.liitf In ultfht.r : ( " m 1110 rivum ai. for charlty'H Hake and for a pot.

Alhe.iifi to u Honiewiiat erratlt: ea- - ."shot" at- the heavyweight 'foind HilM year. lie Ib hclng con- -( .ii pliiyH Houthem ('lillfoh
hoii. . ...... ehamploiiHhlp of the world.

Tnlnnn rhnuiplon Twenty-fou- r hour beforo the
nhv Hftlut-dn- at I .ok AnR'Ien In 'a
is;;IinilHh that will furnish a more

Unit ImtfH thih Ik iiHiially iicall- - Little To Coach .
ioriua ami ueorKia, at tne on.i, brittle, Winini) Mnldoon, venen

wrrn not In poHitlon to dfHpute T11- - nhle New Yor k Htate nlhlethTn!ilti hi figuring the New Year'H day
Columbia Teams

Bidereil ror a place on the Hitiail
that koob to fallrornla ror the an-
nual liu.rnBlo.inln),- - trip during the
fhriHtina holidays.

Lyman started In tho Friday
nlKht ;iramo wlih the Multnoninii
chili ul I'ortland, playinR-- lliroiiBh
pnrl or the contest and showlnir tip
to u.lv.rnlnito. o. K. r. won tho
Ban.e, 20 to IS.

laioi'H claim to the Homhern confer- - eoinmlHloner and with
enee chainploiiHhlp but Mich rated (iene Tunney, of the 'Tunney-A- I ul-- j,

hlfh, V'10,1 Ida, liy a Mramfe .twl.st, ;doon heavywelKht ehanijilnn.Hhlpi
N'ttlV VflUK; !!. 0 (Ai') "Dof'jviii; the only mnjor victim of fleor- - trophy, announced that so far

Kli'. Tech wl.l.'li Iohi Hl- - of ItH nln.'.ho cot.l.lHon thorp wnro onlv throo Inlto H.'l.'ctlon of Lout l.iltloj.i.nw

Model 55

Atwater Kent

Radio

$141.50

.""iltiKtjIe In the ItuMc howl, ('iiritcjfh
vn.s Kounilly iroiinctMl hy Vi tHtmrnhi

'') llio tinhenlen eliin' that- lia diaw'tr
''''Vthe Invllatlon' to ineet ' tfouthmi
i.'v ''""fornla In- the Ijljf holiday

' i'nt. Tech tiiay "Koften up"
- Hit- 'l or they may be able to

!!Hffive an acenuiit of Jum"
v. hiH IMlt will he up iitfalnt. WIUi-- r.

the next foitnlKht, Pltt'H
iim well 'an Went I'nintY, t;a- -

Kaniwi i.rti'.' 011 top of tho rail nontcmlorn for the vac. ml title
Kl'l'll.on: w'.ii'l.l u your hk'o, utli.-r- . riifk Klmrkoy or lIi.Htoin .Max

ujso, llic 't.litloi'H rlcun.at 1.1 llio HohmellnK of ami the
hui'ith' nh.l lialiiucfii Uh'Ii wlnnor of lonluht'H liout: In n

hy .th.'.Or.'Kon trlu.niih. oral rovlmv of tlo hoavywolht nlt- -

- nation, Millotin'oHlhc1 t.la.iM. for

Make This

Your Christmas

Offering

A Gift the whole

Family Will

Enjoy

codoh lit tlporKPtown, Tor the n

of ht..l r.totl.all conch at
unlvoi-Hlt- wi.m niintiuncotl

today. I.ltllu will snccnc.l C'h.'irli'y
Crowlpy, ri'BlKlU'.l, and will J?l,'n it
lliroe-ypa- r contract. iw, '

l.ltllc nccPi.tPd Iho rolt.inl.in pout
attcr having turnpd down (H.,'.irfcr
from IiIh coll.'KP, tho ir.ilJVrhlty
..' I'ciu.sylvanlii.

GENE M'EVER
LEADING ALL

GRID SCORERSfy' et will he on the inarch went; by Tk f T?f2 W T. : W i? A T Q tw'o t.iat.'hPM, one iii'lla.nl In
l''..hruiil,y-,- ilhil'. tho .'otlii.,',.l.i 'N'pw
Vofk In ;iiit.'.nlii'i',j4jy.lil.'lv ho

ijixnwl to li..- - i'ulo Aim ti'ttoi'. d''J0tfijBjjEhjyir7'iFrr .CompletediHF m dt'pt- -I..I.....I ri ....

GREAT RALLY im As coach at (IcorKctown f.r'tholl.ilr "JliiJ" of 11.21., win a major "

as Illustratedumler llul.loon a pla,i tho bih--. lant six Bp.tBonB the former Vennattic nr.. I ..Ha.no, tl.no oinain T, : ;

mvmik-- ror tho wi.lloolmr ail.iiln-- . i ...i,on ytvd.oi.lIH )lpn. 0 (Al') vivor or tonlKnt'H hoi.t would moot lacklo met wtlh ontslnndlnu; bi.o
KehnielliiB at Miami com: Mm tenniH havinir I. pen atltonul hy Htnnfur.l:at tl... Yankoo txn JvHi'K.'h who ilr.'u.ti'.l Johnny Wmrkoy

' Mi. dill... I....:.veal'. tin lite l.asls ..r Karrpll-- to..l and Hiii.i.i..m.rnllv dp With tho winner 'hnttlliu: Sharkey tl,,. hlKl'ioHt srrirlriK cnnihlnallon In
'i tin. ror... Iteil. t'i.Klc tin.) hip. mutes rended his prorcsslo.iHl Hoir.'rH' 4l

A Small Down Payment-Ea- sy Monthly Installments

Carr Furniture Co.

tly'Vhe'fAshOi'lafciel Press
Saving his biggest

'

scoring
splurge fur the last game of the
season, flene MclOver, flashy Ten-
nessee half hack, has won the na-

tional football individual scoring
race. .'- - ,

Meftver, tdllied
and three points '"after touchdown
against South Carolina-Saturda- to
run his season's ' total to 130
points. Just two more than Clark
If inkle, IJucknell fullback, tho
previous leader.
...Tho leader, in each of tho eight
major groups or 'Conferencos. as
com filled by the Associated Pross,
follows:
l'layerand College . .Total IMs.-

South MeKver, Tennessee 230
Kast irinklo. Jhrcknell K'tt
Houtbwent-- Wilson, IJaylor
Pacific Schwartz, .Wash. Slate 84
Koek .Mt. .'lark, Colo. Col US

Missouri, Val, King, Drake 59
Itig-To- Rergherm, ', ...

'Northwestern. r3
1'harmer, .Minnesota 53

Ulg Six- Young,. Nebraska 80

or r.,...euiiK n.r ll.e line in wepi- - the cast.
cmhpr. Tlma If Hharitcy RetH I.e.- - ..

enll lii l'ehruary and won, he would 1
meet SchmelliiB In Keilemli.'r and! DID VOl' KNOW 'IllVl
vice versa Mh.uil.l Kehelnilnii he '.'
picked for the Miami riMht. Aricr tho t 'l.lc.iffo-lndlan- a Kii.ne

At ft'i. Muldoon wields treniend- - a I011.0 Slat,-- wrote to Put ' I'utre
hub power In the I.on nauie. lie- - an.) told him he was' sorry ll.e
caune. or his position as stale Maroons had lo heat the lloosierf.
romn.lHsloner and or the . . . pat Is Sli.KS'a rormcr pupil
heuvywelKht trophy, as well as lie- - nd assistant. . . . ChlruKO ulso
cnuso of tho sheer force or Ills heat the University or Washii.Kto.i
domlnntlUK iicrsounllly, Muliloon's , . , and Hie farnekle KoiiniliUlon

enrrles welitlit, llsled CIiIciikO as athlpllfally .ji.irnWith Muldoon'B antiouiieeinent and WashliiKton as one or those
as an ndded Incentive to rans and sneaky old suhsldlzers . . . (Iene
with Jack Dompsoy to he the Normllc, one or Dempsey's rornier
reterpp, tonlKht's card, for the niiiiinuors, dropi.pil rive (r.nll.1 on
hpnellt of,, the (hrlstmaH eliarlty tho 'otre Iiame-Troja- n Kiimo ftu.l
rund of which .Mrs. Ilnmlolph 00k to his hod will. Hie In the
Henrst Is plmh'innn, should ho a n,,xt ,lv. . , , .,. Movnlhaii. tho
sell-ou- t. Von I'orat, hecausp or N(,.,. )m,, ,,,,!,.,., who broke a
his Kre.il punchltiK power,, ruled (hls own) In the Northwestern

have never en compered N'ngurskj's
eo,uaI."

'

Of ritrninian blood, the "liig
Nag" is a "physical brUtte with an
artistic, temperament," Spears ex- -

Hob Neyland has finished a font'
your term special assIgninent-Vl- U

liermlt him to coiMnuo his briHiun't.
work, with the volunteers. Another
Army num. Major John M'cKvvum'

fy If Your Back Aches k

itjjf toll'Sl'l' from hours spent over

ru Don't Blame Us

A V I)AIiIIWAsn fJ
plains.' Mb; development, or evo- - has ended four venrs at the Unl'w--V ''A A Union, from end to J'neklo lo'puU slty of Oregon, hut since he rtiHiK'
veii'iuK fullback Is one of the dra- - ' ul from tho military, to go wcrftj
liiutic lenturcs of a game choekful be Is free m pick another coachiu?
W the usual. ' When he cracked .pot. y A

three, ribs in the Iowa game last WushlnRton must find a sucr

Hlluhl ravorlt.i over the clever Mil
I

Is the son or Chicr John 'P.

Moynlhan or lie 2 . h hnttalloti ofton.
Nol in the Bi'olc bv j em iiiu lurueu 10 wear.the ChlcHKO rlre department.1" . . .

Il.VINf; WtlVKIl DIK.S jl)einpsey Isn't loslnn nnyllilng . . .

he Bets plenty ror every hot't' ho
l.ON ANdKI.KH, Dec. 0 (AI') rererees and Is kenl husv Ho Alan J.Gould

The expression "spnrc tlie r"i;vnml spoil the child" is not In (he
Uible. In tli? old Testament, j

I'rov. i;i:lM, Is "lie thnt sjiareth j

the rod Imti'th his sou." It Is be

par u Knoeh liagshaw. the storm:
center of an Internal war at Seal
tU. this year. Ike. Armstrong's raft;
tract expires after this season at
the University of Utah but his rtr
inarkaide success with the Indian

hraec, Nagurski went back into the
line, he said, to play some football
"standing straight up" inasmuch as
he could not bend over to take the

asses from center! -

jTiUdy Tclzh.rr, rormer world's sides, ho Is said to l.uvo. received
champion i.utomohllo raciiiK driver, Till t!'s ror broadcast!. ik riBhts for
died here last nlcht. ,'l his riKhls at Iho f.'hicnKO Collscilin.

Kipling didn't httve Hionko Nn- -
lieved that litis Is the origin of the Kurski in mind at the time, yet he

migll: have revised" one of his songs j

of the cobra "Nag" something like
h: likely to produce 14 rong Induce

The turn-ove- r In football coach- - meat:: to stav at S;ilt Lake City, lii
i proverb. It is stated In many forms.

nml frequently referred to in early j

Knglish lllenil lire, Mit the essential
' t.lml iiuitullv tv l,t llmlHI.tr. 'PLANE LAUNCIIEt) FROM AUTO TOP thia for; tho benefit of the .Mimic- - e. for-- variety of reasons, will be

sola fultlmck. j heavier after the close of the I

Kyo to und head to head, season than usual, whether or not
(Keep the measure, Natf) ' 11 na un.Vtblng to du with the flnd- -

Cp front or back, the enemy's ' l"tf f the rninous Carnegie report
dread; that the tenure of a coach's office

preference to turning an attentive
ear to other offers. At Syrnctiw, Vic

Hanson, e I'litl

and star." is due to. mic

cod Lew Andreas as head conch
of the Orange in 1930.

The 'talk nliniil ArneiW

Used for Coughs
Over 50 Years... i (At thy pleasure, Nag) in 3 out of t instances depends on

Hie produdilon of winning tennis. linrwA,,,, Mi ii....,..,...i - ...ui. ..iiher4 I urn for turn ami twlsror twist
MUitaiy arrangements figure In! riddle Cn n,. fi.nTov- - Unhhartl.

l si iwioli
Ml Alltvt II

it. f.v;v.: the situation. At Wust Point. Ma- - due to Mirivicn'y i,iiin.s .leniands
Coughs show an Irritated condi-itlo- n

of tho. throat anil air passages.
(!roupy coughs an; frightening.

(They cank spill thee. Nag)
Hero was .the tackier who never

missed!
(Did the battle thrill thee. Na?.

jor lt;ilph Sasse will take over the: in chlcngn. mav turn to nersuasilvB
work of Hlff June, but at the Un tones as a result of the fino vlctorj

of the Crimson over Yale.versity of Tennessee, where Mnjor

.. .1

bronchial coughs weakening, night
coughs und tickling throat urc
troublesome. l'or more than 60
yea Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound has been the established
Cough Medicine, safe and depend-
able for children and grown per-
sons. The very flint doses spread
a healing, soothing coating over
tho Inflamed throat and coughing
stops. It loosens and raises phlegm
without effort. Children like it
contains no opiates. It exactly
sulia elderly people is mildly lax-
ative. Kemember the name. Ko
ley's Honey and Tar Compound,
and ask for It. Adv.

When llrcnko Nagurskl scored
the two touchdowns thai'helpcd
Minnesota beat Wisconsin in the
flna1. game of the season for the
Gophers, hit finished a career ns
"the greater, football
player I have ever seen." The quo-
tation Is from his coach. Dr. Ctur-enc- e

W. Spears. guard
at Dartmouth hitmelf In 1915.

Knthusiastically. the doctor ad-
ded: "In my cureer as a player and
a coach I have played a .gainst and
couched against the best tennis of
the east and jniddle west nnd I

TUt Tlu'i'f in no doubt Hint
Lady m1. lmly a8si8llllltt is

Assistant one til' the most valu-
able liolpuvs wo have.

The Coldcn Kule funeral director,
pluduutl as ho is to maintain at all
timoa strictly modern and 'complete
service, at moderate prices, of neces-
sity includes a lady assistant on his
starf.

BOHNENKAMP

K'.f.i ,L1- -... . y

Dolls & Toys
at

Wholesale Prices
8cto9&

Stamped Goods and
Gift Items

Shop Early and
Get What You Need

at Low Prices

FUNERAL I "OME

V
y.'V3 3TB AT spring st y'.-tij'- 5

Phone ',. rJMi
I'ea .$ 9b

Stove 13.25

jjrrrrmhl, ijUmP 13.75

(UjJxa Broomf ield &

t
5

fome automotive nviatlon wns undertaken on the beach at Old Or-
chard, Me., and here you mh n plane being launohed into tho nlr
foi the first time from the top nf an automobile. This remarkable
plrturo shows tin plane taking off under its own power Just ufter
the pilot hud pulled the trigger flitch cut It loose from, thv jiirwhich wn sprctltng acres ihe smooth sands at fi! miles an hour
at the time. In this way. It Is believed, a piano could take off from
an nutomohilo In city Kirtfts which would not provide a safe run-ua-

for tho plane Uvelf, or nlmturly a seaplane could take oft
on' lnl '""' ' V "S:?S' ii

I Norton's Kiddy Shop I


